EDSR400H Digital Video Recorder

EDSR400H is the first digital video recorder for professional use that has real-time digital recording for security surveillance. It can record at speeds up to 60/50 images per second with NTSC/PAL formats, respectively, and replay event instantly. The EDSR400H incorporates all the benefits and operates just like a VCR. The highly efficient compression technology, as well as the superior clarity and detail of recorder images, make the EDSR400H stand out from its competitors as the best choice for security surveillance.

FEATURES:
Video Format: NTSC or PAL

Video Input: 4 Camera inputs (BNC), 1Vp-p/75ohm

Video Output: 1 BNC video out (1Vp-p/75ohm) for main monitor, 1 BNC video out (1Vp-p/75ohm) for call monitor, 4 video out (1Vp-p/75ohm) for looping Video Display: Full, PIP, Quad and 2x2 zoom for live and playback Display Resolution: 720 x 484 (NTSC) or 720 x 576 (PAL)

Recording Resolution: 720 x 484 (NTSC) or 720 x 576 (PAL)

Video Pause: YES

Alarm Input: 4 Alarm inputs

Alarm Output: 1 Alarm outputs

Hard Disk Storage: One Hot-Swap 3.5inch

IDE Hard Disk Recording Rate: 60/50FPS for NTSC/PAL Display Rate: Real time for each camera Recording Mode: Continuous, Time-Lapse, Schedule or Event recording Playback Rate: 60/50FPS for NTSC/PAL Playback Search: By Date/Time or Event or Segment Motion Detection: YES, with configurable detection area and sensitivity Video Loss Detection: YES Even Log: YES User Interface: Menu Driven Setup: On screen display setup User Input Device: Front panel keypad Timer: Built-in real time clock Watch Dog Timer: YES Ethernet: RJ45 connector for network communication Archive: Compact Flash Slot for archive RS-232: 9-pin female connector for local communication RS-485: RJ11 connectors for remote control Audio: 1 mono (MIC) input, 1 mono (SPEAKER) output

Power Source: 12VDC ~ 24VAC

Power Consumption: 60W

Dimension (H) x (W) x (D): 110 x 320 x 320.8

Operating Temperature: 0c ~ + 50c
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